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ADVEIlTISINa BRINQS RESULTS
Wlen the columns of The Mahoning

Dispatch aro used This statement
has been Termed hr thousands of
pleased patrons in past years Tor
the small advertiser the classified
column oDer opportunities that none
can afford to overtook
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They Came to Canfield Last Friday
at Noon Hour Secured 15544
m Less Than Two Minutes and
After Engaging in Lively Gun
Battle With Citizens Made Good
Their Getaway

The long expected visit of bank
bandits came shortly after noon last
Friday when two men entered the
Farmers National Bank of Canfield
Each carried a big revolver In his right
hand one commanding President M
H Llddle who was seated before his
desk at the south side of tho lobby
to throw up his hands at tho same
time ordering Fred Cramer a custom-
er

¬

standing at a desk in the lobby en ¬

dorsing checks for deposit to do like ¬

wise and Btand over near Llddle while
the other rushed through a door into
tho banking department covering
Cashier T C Rose with a gun and
commanding him to throw up his
hands Ho then handed Rose a sack
and ordered him to Get the money
Hose asked him What money You
know Q d damn youj get busy re ¬

plied the robber Mr Rose proceeded
to obey orders and as ho removed bills
from the cash drawer purposely drop ¬

ped some of them on tho floor giving
him an opportunity to stoop over
This irritated the bandit who kicked

of the Who Farmers Bank
Hose on the leg and in louder tone
commanded him to Get the money
rapidly repeating order This was
heard by R H Lynn of the loan de-
partment

¬

who was eating his lunch
on tho mezzanine floor A hurried
glance was all he needed to take in
the situation and after turning on the
burglar alarm took a revolver shot at
the bandit Jn the lobby guarding Llddle
and Cramer Thjs came as a surprise
to the rubber who asked Llddle If he
had fired the shot Mr Llddle asked
him how that could bo possible with
has hands up Meantime Rose was
having troubles with the other
bandit bent on getting the money
The pum spcured from the cash drawer
did not by any means meet expecta-
tions

¬

Roso was backed into the vault
nearby and ordered to Get tho mon-
ey

¬

Rose told him there was no
money in the vault only books being
kept there The bandit then attempt
ed to close the vault door with the
evident intent of preventing Rosq
irom harming him as he fled The
door which is locked open during tho
day could not have been tightly closed
anyhow jammed against an adding
machine support which had been
swung around in position to use hold ¬

ing the door open about a foot The
man on the outside made several at
tempts to close It and when he failed
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dit expert driver did not slacken speed
tore through the send ¬

ing kindling wood in all
both men right and left to
terrorize the unarmed The
car its flight until

the Vestal road ws reached
It east and ran to a point near
the Kinkaid school house There it
Was flrifl Iho ovl
dently took to tho woods When found

and men a
minutes later the engine was very

hot Ihn rndlntnr flmntv lin mntm
having boiled out over the hood due
uuuuuess io tno radiator shutter ¬

ing closed The condition of the
engine is thmieht fn linim hrnn hn

for the car in
car found many pmntv AK raMhra
shell a long and a sack used

money from tho bank A
bullet found on the car floor under a
blanket landed there during
the Bhootlng Jn Canfield It is said
that an omntv milt ciko trim fnnmt o

distance from the car presum- -

amy cast asiae Dy tne Danaits when it
was not needed to carry away money
secured at bank

Used by Robbed National

half an hour after find-
ing

¬

of tho bandit car a
Hudson Super Six trailed by a Bulck
both with men came Into the
village from the and went out
West Main at high speed
Powers Dickson at the Canfield
Co garage thought ho In
the Hudson the used tho rob-
bers

¬

and he and Lester Cox lost no
time In Into n machine
taking up tho chnse When near the

Berlin line Cox
ilred a shot in the This fire

the Hudson that the
shot came from bnndits he told Dick-
son

¬

to stop He jumped be¬

hind a pile of slag at the of the
road several shots at the
rapidly moving Hudson none of which
took Later It was learned that
the cars were being used to convey
strike to
the Mulllns pjant in Salem

The bandits appeared to be foreign-
ers

¬

between and 30 years of age
spoke English fluently and Mr

Rose says the who kept him cov-
ered

¬

a gun swore
was about 5 feet 8 Inches tall wore a
hat and was in appearance
which may have been his
The in the lobby who guarded
Llddle and Cramer was 6 feet tall
a thin face covered by several

Ueaned forward thrust revolver flnvs crnmtii nf H nmi wrs n oan
through the opening and shot at Rose Ho was at the whee when the car eU
who pressed himself as tightly as pos- - town No one seems to have noticed
eible to tho sme of the vault the being parkeB In front of the
The bullet just missed Roses head Co op store It was and
The bandit then called to com- - the men who left it doubtless immedl
janlon Lets go entered the bank reaching there

The man in the lobby was the first at 1210 oclock National Bank Ex
tto Jeave the bank and the other quick- - amlner G E and his asslst- -
KJl ZOHOWea A SnOlirom a riOI KUUrmt TV T R olor left Vi hunt in m
Jn the bank barely missed ope otthemor five minutes before the
6B he passed out One ran up the bandits entered and it is

to an a Hudson they were observed and mistaken for
flnper Slx parked in front of the south bank which would give the
front window of the Citizens uo op uo j that not more or
store abput 30 feet south of the bank wo men remained on duty
and the other look to the brick pave l it js certain that the bandits had
ment in reaching the car The first made no advance of the
wbb greeted by a shot from outside the interior of the bank else they would
bank as he but Jt failed to have known that a riot gun in plain
halt him He took the wheel while vjew frora the front door was in posi
the other remained on the running tion on the floor the
board firing several shots from jhls source of the shot from Lynns revolv
revolver in response to shooting from r have been no mystery That
the bant and across the street The they were professionals there can be
machine headed north the on the no doubt They gave evidence of
running board the game played will
until after the car passed the crossing iaB 0 take long chances to win How
at the Ford garage the driver using thpy escaped being is past
only Ais leu nana on me tieerauB undemanding charmed lives seem
wheel while be brandished revolver
in hid right hand Shots fired at

The first shot
is a as

the fleeing bandits as drove down did charge the riot gun as
the street but none took The the men fled from the bank Sprays
man last to enter the la said to of failed to reach their hides
have bad a rifle in hand while keep A citizen less than 15 feet
Jng a lookout rmrsuers none an-- irom the first robber failed to reach
Tearing laid It down back
eeat the neared the

loose at
miles or an hour It was not

long until posse of wes in
pursuit none of machines was
able to keep the pace the ban
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the car drew a bead on him wivn a
gun loaded with buckshot but as the
gun was only half cocked the shell
could not be exploded He thought

was the matter with the
gun and before he could examine it
the bandit swung gun and began
firing causing the citizen to duck to
safety As the car passed down
Broad street a charge of buckshot
followed it and at the of
Broad and west Main street anqtner

in perhaps Iv minutes and the ban-- citizen leveled a gun on the men and
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the There was no
action as the shell ho to be
in the barrel had been and
when the device was
the shells and before they
could he the game was be ¬

yond range Still citizen
across tho street also armed with a ¬

shot gun was unable to
the Rifle and ¬

shots from the side of the
Street failed in rpnoh fhn oo
the car them
oui vi iown every oreait 01 iuck was
with the an even break would

have meant two dead
The from the cash

was but this
Is not lost to the bank as it

42010 blirrlnr
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that the and the
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every credit for the fight they put up
while the were there and for
the they had taken to pre-
vent

¬
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of and good
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rapid did the men work The man
who kept Rose with his gun
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BANDITS RAIDED FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
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Picture Bandits- -

evidence of nervousness In his eager ¬
ness to secure currency quickly heoverlooked a number of Liberty bondson the counter near the end of the cash
rwtr- - J1 Vs h0 ivh0 dld most ofshooting from the car nfter hejumped upon tho running board
nhe mP ot lK drlver of th0 banditevidently blew oft going through

Austlntown as it was found in John
nnlrenfiard nnd turned over to

of Police Glllen of Warren It issaid to have borne the label of anAkron firm
A Detroit mans car was used by thorobbers it having been stolen April22 Youngstown police had noticedthe car in that city a day or two be¬

fore the robbery It carried a dealerslicense believed to have been stolenin Wood county in front there beingno license in the rear The licensewas missing from the abandoned carwhen fniiml thn vnnt u n
7 1 una evjuenuy nav--ing taken time to remove it for pos--

During the gun battle in front of the
uul imio glass win ¬

dow back of the bandit car was rlddl- -

f Wt fot8 A 8lnSIe buet wentthrough the center window One oftne bandits huitnta Kini i
U1U BW la nmanle f

SSX-WjS-Atff- tW

--- wb uiowuuio in wnicn het ndrlVf n 5 d Parked
-- - c nuuson it mowedtho metal covering of theand twisted into the wood Mondayafternoon when Mr Cramer

LeP ouTand1
-- - D wl IUB Bleei iaCkBt tvno

dcnidJerab7 attened It was no
Ivi ouuuuy mat uramer discovered

aJU tour or five othPr moii 7jlcl uulltlSi
Little Bob Morris was thedriveway alongside the bank wheS

lather P A Morris ran to rescue him
hUPlrl0US posltlon

Quit shootin
Just what would have happened hadynn TSt used the riot gun whichwould surely have killed the banditwho guarded Llddle and Cramer is amatter of conjecture It is certainthat the othe r in his effort to escapewould have kept his gun in action and

been Wiled8 a0meone w have
Soon after the robbery streams ofpeople poured into Canfield from alldirections curious to see just how it

ZSefald tUB rder ConUnued tor
Since the raid on the bank it hat

- - o w mwu 4JUUJ
The Dispatch has beforo warnedpeople to keep oft the streets whenthe burelnr alarm i j3a ia euuuuea nna it

flf Z lurks ln a un battle and Can--
5Laomo day flEuro ln anotherIt was fortunate indeed that no citizenwas in the vicinity of the Co storeduring the fusillade last Friday

Tuesday afternoon about 1 oclock a

Sinte S a Wt of the Union
east of Canfield and employing the

7m
same methods as in Canfield looted
the bank of 60300 overlooking how
ever 418000 In bonds in the vault
where most of the loot was secured
The money was carried away in a mall
sack When the gang stopped in front
of the bank a policeman was standing
there He was forced into a meat
market adjoining the bank and kept
there by the gun of the bandit who
also struck terror to the souls of many
jjeopie on me street while his four pals
were in the bank working fast as was
the case In Canfield According to
press reports no shots ere fired near
the bank except by the bandits who
shot many times as their machine
sped away Posse quickly took up
the trail but the men escaped An
automobile answering the description
of the one used by the bandits was
found In Youngstown Tuesday after-
noon

¬

In it were found empty car-
tridge

¬

shells and a brown cap The
car bore Pennsylvania license nlates
Youngstown police believe the bandits
came to that city and part of them
may have been the same who robbed
the Canfield bank

ELLSWORTH
May 25 Lee Gray and famllv of

Salem called here Sunday with Mr
ana Mrs j u uordon

A concert will be given in grange
hall Saturday evening June 4 by the
Colonial Male Quartet of Canton
Everyone invited

Miss French of Pittsburgh is spend-
ing

¬

several weeks here with Mr and
Mrs Mosler

Walter Gordon and Myron Mathews
were homo from PIney Fork Sunday

Mr Courtney was here one day last
week from Belolt

Memorial services will be held
Sunday morning In the M E Church

CAfA1nl fAH I IIbJJ
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WASHINGTONVILLE

Schnurrenberger

ouvuai iiLLUiiunn zin re
in one line innosemont W Mrs 0rcra wnB rcsldcnt

Pauline Schafer spent SeJ01 UfnilB8 nelecca
week end Sgilkart and

dlterJIr Mrs J CFenstemaker Is
sick tonsllitLs home Mr Mrs GSterling Tobby was at tho Great
Lakes recently

Luther Cutting is homo from Akron
to spend couplo of weeks

Mrs Frank Barnott and son Kenneth
Mrs Milton Florence were in

Friday
Mrs Mary Pressell and family aro

spending some time Niios with rein- -

lives

be

lium jiuiu
oioi tne con

nd

r8

at
Friends he husband

was Wednesday
ungranu ranee ueiure re

1aevening for appendicitis All hope for
speeuy recovery
Wm was Saturday
Mrs Kate McDermott left last week

for Falls City Nebraska having been
called there by the Illness of her
brother John Bloome

forget the Male Quartet is
June

Mrs John Shnfer Rr In snonrtlnf
daughters War home Mrs E Intermill

ren
Mrs Leo Meyers and daughter Ella

of Salem spent Saturday night here
with friends

Mrs F C Allen children and
Mrs William Shnfer children were
Wednesday visitors at home of
Mrs Ross Justers near Concord

Mr nnd Mrs Shnfer entertain-
ed

¬

Rev Brown nnd family
Mrs John Shafer sr and daughter
Anna Lizzie Fitch and Porter McNcilly
Tuesday evening

grange program Tues- - entertain- -

Music ej ue
mind

or
Mrs prophecies h Mrs Grensel

uuroiiiv jMiiim uesuivea inai oia
maids are of more to com-
munity

¬

old affirm
Marian Brown Manchester
negatives John Charles
Zeller Surprise number

SHILLINGS MILL
May 25 Mr and Mrs Marvin Minks

and Mr and Mrs Brenner of Youngs-
town

¬

Mrs Miller and Mrs Josenhlne
Sharpnnck formerly Josephine Fenton
of this now of Sebrlng called at
A L Wilsons tho day

Air and were Sun-
day

¬

dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
George Hllles

Mr and Mrs Francis Fields and
daughter Mabel and son and
Roberts were Youngstown Sunday

urnest Allen Sunday with
Burkey

Mr anu James Miller of Akron
are visiting at home of the latter
parents Mr and Mrs A L Wilson

Clyde and daughter Thelma
spent Thursday A L Wilson the
Jllller and Greene families Grace
Wilson returned

Mr and Mrs John Wilson and
Creed and family were Youngstown
Friday ir jwrt Vr Jd Wilson rv
mained and will relatives a few
days

Robert Hllles has helping caro
his brother Wilbur

Mrs Lula and daughter Helen
and Bryan Myers spent Friday even
Ing Wharton at Berlin ¬

station
Ward called Will Jolly

and family Sunday
Dora Fields spent Thursday

with Francis Fields and family
Miss Verda Burkey is convalescent

after being quite ill for time
Mr and Mrs Creed and family

spent Saturday evening with A L
Wilson and family

Mr and Mrs Foster Hllles were
on Hllles and

family
Mr and Mrs George Hllles called

on their son Wilbur Berlin Sunday
He has been very ill and

not much improved but is holding his
own He had an attack of flu and
pneumonia developed

Mr and Mrs John Myers spent
Saturday at Wilbur Hllles

to care for him Mr and Mrs
Will Thompsan of Sebrlng were

visitors at HilleB
A large number visited the mill and

all the reservoir
Swartz and son Robert of

spent Saturday uignt at A L

J S Miller of Elsworth township
was in the village Friday Just
late to the robbery puRed off

- - f--

Mrs Hugh Mcintosh is on the sick
list

Florence Her student at the mode
school Butler township and Ruth Ruhl
of Winona won first and second places
in the fifth and flxth grade group in
declamatory contest for school district
No 2 last Thursday evening In the
tchool auditorium In the seventh
and eighth grades group and sec-
ond

¬

place were won by Hazel Hauler
and Forrest Green both students at
Chandlers choo1 center township
The county contest will held In Lis-
bon Saturday June 18

Mrs Arthur Johnson was a Salem
visitor Tuesday

Mis Brain of Bait Palestine
spent Tuesday evening at the of
Mr ana Mrs Samuel Rohrer

Timothy Brain and family of Deer- -

field visited in town Sunday
Miss Evelyn Urain and Miss Flor

ence Tingle spent last week at the
home of Mr and Mrs Timothy Brain
in Deerfield

Mr and Mrs Dalrymple of
were in town Tuesday dolni

remetery work at the M E graveyard
While here they made short calls on
relatives and friends

H L McNeal is painting the home
of Geo Firth

Wilbert DeJane and F G Davis roof-
ed

¬

the and are painting the homo
of Lyman

Mrs Ella Bnllantlne and daughter
Mabel spent last Friday afternoon In
the homes of Mr and Mrs L G Davis
and Miss Helen

Mr and Mrs Charles Woods of East
Palestine were Sunday guests of
Carrie

Mrs Andy Green of Lisbon
the county contest in the school audl
toilum laet Thursday evening Her

was o winnersc Saturday a hcr0evenhic
Miss Uio

in Sebrlng with Hulda
WelkartMrs Lydia on the

list suffering with and T Bowker

a

and
Alliance

visit

Bert

In

eee

in Nilep Sunday afternoon and even
ing

H H Getz was Columbiana isitor
Tuesday

Morgan brothers are making swift
progress on the

Mrs L A Callahan of Salem left
for trip to England on Tuesday ac
companied as far as New York by ner

nro ann v fcnnr - She sailed on the Acqul- -

Rolla Mohorman of Warren opor and expects to tour
atea on in hospital Saturday r anu uaiy

three
a

in Canfield

coming 4
n

tho

Wm
George

value

place

spent

Owen

home

Niles

bank

home

a

good roads

a

tanla

Kcan

Dont

She will gone
months

Misses Ruth Charlotte and Rhoda
Bosscrt were with home folks Sunday

Floyd Brain and family into
property with mother Mrs

Mary Brain
Mr and Mrs Ira Tlgney Viola and

Paul Selbert of Clevelnnd motored
here Saturday and spent nt

few days with her in of Mr and

and
and

for

his

nubile school at Belolt closed
last week nnd Martha Archer
who taught there returned home on
Tuesday

Members of Womans Home
Circle were pleasantly entertained In

home of Mrs Ray Stouffer last
Friday Tho social hours
were devoted to needlework Invited
guests included Mrs C A
Mrs C A Waggle Mrs J Davis

Pillar and Mrs Wilbert DeJane
hostess served a trV

TiaEllsworth for lnunn Thf rltib
day evening May 31 grange jn home of Miss Clara Weikart
From which does gain most next Wednesday evening
educntlon application Rev Brown r MrsPerry Miller of Colum
solo A R Dickson Louis and chll- -

tho
than bachelors

Fern
Manchester

other
Hoy Hllles

Herbert
in

Gerald
Mrs

tho s

with

Bert
In

been

Boyle

wjth Elmer Cen-
ter

Burkey on

Miss

some

Sunday callers George

evening is

Sunday
helping

also
Sunday

along Sunday
Robert

Wilsons

last

a

first

Maude

relatives

William
Lisbon

barn

Weklart

Mist
Woods

attended

warren
turning

moved
the

Sunday tho

The
Miss

the

the
evening

Weikart
M

Mrs
The delicious

will

tho
nnj

Mrs

and

too

dren of New Buffalo were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs H H Getz

Mr nnd Mrs F G Davis and daugh
ter Mr and Mrs Morell Weikart and i

son visited in the home of Mr and
Mrs Geo Chappell jr in Salem Sun-

day
¬

I

Miss Helen Shea of Leetonla anil
Miss Ethel McNeelan of Leetonla
called on Mr and Mrs Walter Warner
Tuesday evening

Alva Stickle and family Mrs Nancy
Boston of Alliance spent Sunday hero
at the home of Mrs Lydla Boston and
daughter Mrs Charity Roller

Mr and Mrs W D King and son of

Salem spent Sunday with his mother
Mrs Mary King

Mr nnd Mrs W E Roller spent this
week in the home of their daughter
Mrs E S Freed

The Lutheran Sunday school is pre ¬

paring a program for Childrens Day
which will be rendered Sunday June
12

Clarence Tate Clyde Hawn and
daughter Mildred visited relatives In

Berlin Center Sunday
Mrs O A Rhodes and Mrs Philip

Rhode of Salem spent last Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs C

and daughter Mary
TjwcHrr5jcvTjlil Jp hellnXt J

Sunday morning anu evening at tne
M E church conducted by the pastor
Rev John Staley All are welcome

Mary ODell little daughter of Mr
Alice OtJell was seriously ill this
week with indigestion Her condition
is a little Improved

After the regular meeting of the
Pythian Sisters Tuesday evening a
good social time was had after which
a delicious luncheon was served

Mr and Mrs James Paisley of War-
ren

¬

were here over Sunday at the home
of his father J N Paisley

Mr and Mrs Robert Warner and J
N Paisley took in the show Way
Down East at the Hippodrome in
Youngstown Saturday evening

Thos Wilkinson and Mrs Richard
Wilkinson of this place Mrs Oscar
Calladlne of Leetonla returned home
Monday evening after a few days visit
with his son Joseph who has been
suffering for several weeks with rheu-
matism

¬

A well attended meeting was held
in the mayors office Tuesday evening
to complete arrangements for Decora-
tion

¬

Day services The parade will
move from the school house promptly
at 130 p m and follow the usual
route Soldiers sailors citizens the
school children Boy Scouts and chil¬

dren with ponies and bicycles are
urged to take part Wreaths and
flowers are assured to decorate all
soldiers graves Program committee
assures you of splendid speaking and
the finest music and singing for the
occasion The Greenford band as--

vju jwiiMiiJLiiiiiBiijiiiVErrrrgrri I iiljSii n itIIFJJIWWWWIVJH wy V m ill

150 A YEAR Outside Ohio 200

slsted by Washlngtonvllles best play ¬

ers will furnish the music for the par ¬

ade Transportation will be furnish ¬

ed for old soldiers and their wives
The maor asks those interested to
attend a meeting on June 1 to settle
up affairs Remember citizens it is
your solemn duty to assist in every
possible manner to make the day a
success Mayor Mulr chairman

For the next two days a Decoration
sale of ladies and misses trimmed
hats at 198 298 and 398 chi-
ldrens

¬

hats 198 and 298 malene
hats 5 full line of white Mllans at

398 and 498 at Brains Millinery
Store Adv

ISLAND
May 25 Wm Nichols and family

and Adam Llnhoss were Sunday guests
of Adam Wenger and family

Jonas Knopp and daughter Lizzie
and Altllne Metzler spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr and Mrs Joel Blosser

Samuel Horst of DeFunlas Springs
Fla Is assisting Adam Wenger with
his farm work

Mrs Harvey Hort and family Mrs
D C Wltmer son Owen and daughter
Mary called on Mr and Mrs John Wlt ¬

mer Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Daniel Weaver wero

Sunday guests of S R Martin and
family

Rev David Martin and Mrs Mary
Metzler of Dalton came Monday and
will spend some time with relatives
here

Misses Lillian and Pearl Calvin
Minnie Bruderly and Edith Lehman
called on Miss Margaret Calvin Sun ¬

day afternoon
The Ohio State Conference of the

Mennonite church will be held at the
Midway church Thursday and Friday
of this week

Ardla and Ernest Rohrer of Colum
balna Ezra Enos and Ida Wltmer
Tobias Martin MIssesIda Weaver and
Minnie Rhodes Pharos Emma and
Merle Wltmer were guests of J F
Lehman and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs- - Harold Everett or
Cortland Bnent Sunday night
rhnn Everett and famils--

Mr and Mrs John J Martin and
daughter Ruth of Columbiana called on
S R Martin and family Sunday even-

ing
¬

H H Calvin recently purchased a
new touring car

Amos Martin and family and Mrs
Lovina Horst were Sunday visitors in
the home of Mr and Mrs D R Leh ¬

man
Jonas Knopp and Ezra- - Knopp and

family spent Sunday evening with Mr
nnd Mrs Adam Wenger

A number of our young people en
freXetTndXn cSsTfe i

c

EveuTndMrsUBM
Mld HvSloffSK JSoS

Mrs were i DCi- - v0- -

Mrs Hnsness n publicraw T c Witmer Menno Brubaker
and Rev Harvey Horst attended the
conference of tho Mennonite church
held near Goshen Ind last Friday

Mr and Mrs Henry Lehman son
Norman and daughter Alta spent Sun ¬

day afternoon with Henry Schaeffer
and family

Mav 23

Warrcn

Roy Knauf from
Ynimcstown Thursday evening

and Mrs Ralph Schnurrenberger
and Mr and Mrs Clark Balrd were in
Youngstown Thutsda evening

Mr and Mrs Wm Herron were In
Canfield Friday afteinoon

Trank Paisley and family and Mrs
Matilda Grindle Leetonla wero call-

ers the home Wm Herron last
Thursday evening

Helen Herron called Edythe Rog
ers afternoon

Harry Mercer and son Charles and
Mrs Richard Wagner were

Jnraes Atwater
called Herrons weanesciny
evening

Ralph Schnurrenberger was in Can
field Friday

Fred Gee and Perry Callahan were
callers here Friday evening

Holben and
daughter Nola and Mr Mrs
Holben and daughter Helen were

Saturday afternoon
Mr Mrs William Hollabaugh

of West Middlesex visited Richard
Wagners Sunday afternoon

Adolph Hollabaugh family of
West Middlesex his mother
MrsLucinda Hollabaugh Sundya

Visitors the of Wm
Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Schnurrenberger and daughter of
Greenford Arthur Herron and family

Salem and Grindle fam
ily ofy inPtpnvlile

Edward Holben the sick
Ira Houts and sons Lester and Glenn

Mrs Luclnda Hollabaugh Ada Wagner
and Goldle Houts Lewis Hoif
manns in Marquis Sunday evening

Lee Miller and family of Canfield
visited in the of Mr and Mrs
Charles Ramsey Sunday

Harry and Herbert Gee visjted their
grandmother Mrs Sarah Gee Sunday

Mr and Mrs John Martin of Can
field were callers here Monday morn-
ing

Mr Mrs Stacy Cook called
Frank Rogers Monday afternoon

Misses Ruby Hazel and Mary Knauf
and Mrs Hugh Knauf and son John
Dale were Frank Rogers Monday
afternoon

Mrs Wm Herron assisting in the
home Frank Rogers

AVENUB

May 25 Mr and Mrs Harvey Good-
man were in Salem Saturday evening

Kenreigh able to bo out
Charles Vesey and family of Peach

Hill spent Sunday with Fred Bowman
family

Harvey Goodman having the
buildings on his farm painted

Roy Brown spent Sunday with his
parents at Corners

Fred Bowman and family spent Sun
day evening with Mike Schuster and
family

Leonard Goodman and family spent
Sunday with Ola Rhodes of Peach Hill

HriV jlfH IMJI

YOUR JOB PRINTfflQ ORDER

certain to receive lrompt andt
careful attention when placed with
The Dispatch job printing department

charge of artistic workmen who
spare pains In making every piece

work handled meet the approTl
of the most exacting purchaser

WORTH LIMA

May 25 large crowd listened
a fine sermon delivered by Rev J
Rohrbaugh In Mount Olivet Reformed
church Sunday evening The gradu
atlng class of tho high school occu
pied honor seals with their
The class will have their class day
program Wednesday eennc tho
school house Four members of the
class will deliver orations and the en-
tire class will take part a rlav
The commencement exercises will bo
held Saturday evening when Prof J

Dlckason of Pittsburgh will give
the address and the dlplomns will bo
presented by Supt W A Smith The
class was given a formal reception
Saturday evening in the school house
the Juniors being the entertainers

J Taber Master of the Stale
Grange of Ohio will give an address

Mount Olivet Reformed church Fri
day evening Mr Taber comes under
the auspices of North Lima grange
All should take advantage of the op-
portunity given to hear this man who

today one of the foremost and most
influential citizens of the state and a
tireless worker the Interests of tho
farmer and acrlculturc The Board- -

man band will furnish music tg
A meeting organize A womens

Bible class will be held the school
house Wednesday afternoon

The Alumni association of the high
school will have Its annual banquet
Thursday evening In the school house

unusually largo attendance ex-
pected The ladles of tho Reformed
church will serve the banquet

The eighth grade commencement
exercises will bo held Monday evening
May 30 the school building

Miss Gladys Helndel and mother
Mrs G W Helndel entertained tho
members of tho graduating class of
the high school dinner Friday eve-
ning

Mrs Mary Smith of Cleveland
spending some time the home of
Mrs Sarah Bruce

Mr and Mrs T Jcssop and
witli ITovv iird Jessop and family of Youngs- -

iuwji hiiuiii Bunuay m Tne nomc oi
Jacob Elser

Mrs Caroline Holloway of Colum-
biana spent a few days last week with
her sister Mrs G W Helndel

short memorial service will bo
conducted by the members of the local
Knights of Pythias lodge next Sunday
afternoon 2 oclock The lodge will
assemble its hall and march tho
cemeteries for the decorating of their
dead comrades graves All Knights
are requested be in attendance

Byron Snyder and family of Colum
biana were Sunday visitors town

Salome Weaver Sunday ng o
m

gig
Mr- - atrDavid Klingensmitlv q

Mr nnd Harry Culn guests

family oungstown TMni haA

Frlda

oungs

home

called at

home

of

APPLE

sale Thursday and will livo with W
A Smith and family

P D Holloway and wife of Sharon
called J Glenns Sunday

PATMOS 1

May 25 Mr and Mrs Geo Bunting
matt a and daughter Thelma of nndWAiilJA I r 1 1TA TnA OtnllmtrInllAf1
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was home

Mr

nsc

An

w 0
Mrs S G Howard Ed Kime Fred

Welngart and family motored to
home of C F Mlddletoa in Atwater
Thursday evening

Miss Grace Wilson returned homo
Thursday

Mrs S G Howard nnd daughter
Doris and Mrs James Campbell nnd
daughter Wanda May spent a day last
week In Salem

Mrs Merl Stallsmlth visited at tho
home of her parents Mr and Mrs B
T JCegg last Tuesday

H J Greenamyer and family spent
town Thursday Saturday afternoon at C F MiddletonaHerron and family of Salem in

Wm

Youngstown

visited

Herron

Albert

Mr and Mrs C I Mlddleton and
son Paul of Atwater Mrs Elizabeth
Stallsmlth Glenn Laymen and Fred
Welngart and family Sunday at
C H Owens

Mr and Mrs John Welngart Stanley
Mr and Mrs Edward H wJrd anJ Jfo and Frcd WelnBartErnestand

and

and

Grover

Moses and

and

and

Bowmans

tho

spent

and wife and Fred Welngart and Clyde
Owen were Salem callers Saturday
evening

illss Lucy Owen spent Sunday with
her parents Mr and Mrs C H Owen

Mr and Mrs T E Owen spent Sat-
urday

¬

ln Youngstown at the home of
Tom McGinnis

Mrs Pearson Ware and daughter
Thelma Helen and Ethel spent Friday
evening at Ernest Rileys

James Campbell has purchased a
new tractor

N2W- - A5BANT--

May 25 Miss Florence Toot daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr nnd Mrs Oscar Toot and
Raymond Zimmerman son of Mr and
Mrs Edward Zimmerman both of this
vicinity were united in marriage last
Wednesday afternoon at Youngstown
Wednesday evening friends and neigh ¬

bors gathered here and gave them an
old fashioned serenade

Mr and Mrs Bert Capel and son
Richard spent Sunday in Salem

Mrs Wm Smith spent a few days
last week visiting relatives in Salem

Mr and Mrs Lewis Detrow and Mr
and Mrs Cy Perkins and sons of Sal ¬

em and Holly Daugherty of this place
motored to Milton dam and Shillings
Mill Sunday where they enjoyed fish¬

ing and sa picnic dinner
Cietus Rowe and Orlln Dressel of

Greenford spent Sunday evening with
Gale Daugherty

Mr and Mrs Osca11 Toot and Mr
and Mrs Raymond Zimmerman spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mrs
Fred Toot of Deerfield

George Pow was among the Green ¬
ford high school pupils who graduated
there last Friday night

Some of our you people spent Sat¬

urday night in YottatowB wbwe-they

attended a party
A miscellaneous gfcawer in lua o

U nvifl Uvus TO a j J 9 r -i ouu mi utjiBBMi twemmn
was tendered thaw Wttrur
Many nice guts vwt xeTd A
good tune was ma tu a
served
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